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M. A. DEGREES ARE AUTHORIZED BY MURRAY COLLEGE REGENTS
'

HIGH SCHOOL NIGHT
IS OCTOBER 5 WITH
SPRING HILL HERE

FLOP THE EAGLES
HERE TONIGHT!
LET'S GO 'BREDS
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
VOL. EIGHT

NUMBER lB

MURRAY, KENTUCKY, REPTJ:MB£R 30, 1935

DR. RICHMOND IS PRESIDENT OF MURRAY STATE
Miss D ixie M oore
Is Again H ead of
Co-E d Pep Squad
1 5 0 T e le e rams Received
Con cratulatin& New
Executive

•

By Joe llol'rell, CoHere News
St.:alf WrUer
Dr. James }L Richmond h:1s to·f
tlay tttlnlned whnl he hims~tU
termf'd the "climax" or his profeil-1
BIO!llll ..:mreei',
He is pre~ident of
Munny StaLe College.
He was
eleclecl at a meeting of the Qoard
of rel[enls here September 9.
ThoUSttnds of persons have paused to turn their eyes on this gl'eat
leader, who led the fight for the
emunclpation o! education in Ken~
tucky, as he nssumed the guidance
of nn iustitution of the people as
it emeraes from a foundation
period· fruitfUl with i'l'OWth and
achlevemenl
Murruy State College inducted
Dr. Richmond as p1·esident In the
giant college aud;torium Monday,
September 16. Two thousand !lve
hundred interested persons as~
sembled Cor the exercises.. Scores
spolte, giving wordt ol congratulation :md encouragement to the
man whose name nnd work (or
teacher and child in Kentucky
they know. Over 150 educational
leader~:~ and friends wired greeting:s.
A BOV!i!: Lett: Dr. Ra iney T . Wells, OmahA, Nebr.; Center, Dr. J. 11. R ichmond, Frankfort; R igh t, Dr. J. W.
Dr. J. W. Cnrr, the 77-yeo.r old Carr, Mu r ray.
conslnnt and untiring leader, who
c:-:--::-ns president began and cloSed the
Dr. James H. Richmond Is at
epoch of the foundation of the the helm ot Murray Stale College
college, officiated In the inagura- today as it emerges from a 12-year
tion of his successor. Recognited foundation period of phenomenal
as an academic bulwark to the growth. The new president is
college, he w!ll remain actively as now actively at work on prQblems
dean of the !acuity.
of !urthcr development !or the colPlans BelnJ Made ,
lege.
Plans for the new day of MurThe nationally~known educator
ny CoUege Jlave already been
has already been inaugurated, dur-.
launched. Class otrJclals and facul~
lng which ceremonies he wa's bnhf!l...ellns Are In Fine S_11 lrll•
ty membel'&l have 60UJfbl out by the greeted by 2,5bo persons [n the
tor G:tme WUh Untried
ndminlstrntlon for suggestions !or giant collegp Eludilorium, includina
1Breds.
Inture progress and development. prominent college otrlcial!l :.nd edu·
P:lans for the work program tor c:ators !rom all over U:ie state. Over
By J amf'll Bogle
needy students by Dean Carr are
College bands, "football mad"
o hundred and fitly messages of
rapidly being formulated.
congratulations were received.
fans, a flock o[ reporters, and Bill CBJ!J'ier Elecl.ed Vfce~Prf'S.ldent
The lnnuguration of Dr. RichWith new plans and policies Bill's pt'lpcorn popper will furni$11
or Artists Orp.nlzatlon
mond, focussed educational atthe sideshows for the main event
at Mu.rra.y state\.
tention on Murray. Field work· ahead tor Murray, Dean J. W at Mttrrny State's new athletic sta~
ers of the college report that never Carr,· retiring president,
has dium Saturday night, September
Wesley Kemper, an ar~ major
hns comment been So tavorable nlrearly sol\clted plans of impi'Ove- 28, at 8 o'clock when ''King Foot· lind senior of MIU'ray State Colment ~nd development lrom the ball" tak
h th
1
and hopeful for a great educational !our
classes through their officials
es over t e
rone or a lege trom Mayfield. Ky., was eJectinstilutlon in Western Kentucky Each class is drafting propo!lllls to reign of eight weeks at M. S. C. ed president of the PorUolio Art
as that expressed over the accesLambuth College or Jackson, Tenn., Club Tuesday morning, September
sion ot Dr. Rlehmond to leadership be incorpora~ In the college as and Murray State'l Thoroughbreds 24 .
a now~gro'!Vn lnstitution.
will send !orth their tootbaU teams
ln the college.
Other olficers elect.ed were: Bill
T!1e lxlard ol regents unnnlmousIn commenting on the potential to act as the ringmasters for the
Carrier, Jr., Louisville. Ky., vicely elected Dr. Ricl1mond, having usefulnesS of the chief West Ken - finale of the evening's occurrences.
president; Virginia Wooldridge,
been anxious for his selection for tucky in.<~titution. its emergence
Both the beseiged and the be~
Murray, business manager; Mrs.
sever!Jl yeara. At the inaugura~ from its foundation period. Dr seiger are untried as yet. as it will
Ruth Ragen;, Mlll'ray, social chairlion W11rrent Swann, vlce~chairman Richmond on hjs inaugUI<Itlon as- be the opening tray tor both clubs,
man; and Christine Brown, Ful~
or the board. made the official an~ serted:
but according to all advance dope, ton, Ky., press-agent and secretary.
nouncoment of the choice ol the
"Murro:y Stflte Teachers College it will be u case of "The bear
This is the second time that
board. Mr. Stokes, Murray, and ill one of the lew state lnatltutions meeting the rabbit" with Murray
Mr. Trevathan, Benton, other mem- and the principal one in West representing the bear. In compar- Kemper has served as president of
the club, having held that office
berJ<, expreFsed thlr pleasure at Kentucky.
West Kentucky has h1g the weights of the two teams,
the second semester that the club
the electioo or Dr. Richmond.
possibly been wittingly or unwll- as of'l'lcially issued by leading
Congratulations were oJfered by tingly di~rlmlnoted agnin~t In the parties of both elevens, the host was organized. He is an expert
taxidermist. and was in cbarge o!
repre~entntives of many associa- matte!' or state insututlo.h~.
club will outweigh the visitors 18
the college musewn for several
tions, institutions, :md individuals.
.-'Uks tor Support
pounds to the man. 1'he Tennes- years. He won second place on
The college student bo<ly. the
seans promise to match speed
nlumnl association. the rocult)', and
''It behooves the people or West against the weight of the Xen~ his oil portrait of Cecil "SUm"
the FirJ>t Distr!d Educ;~tional As~ Kentucky to support this instltu- tucklans. S(l an ensuing battle Kent In the exhibit or oil paint~
SCX'iallon p resented resolutions ti on by sending their ch..lldren to promises to be just that. Personal~ ings this year at the Kentucky
pledging Dt·. Richmond "united this college, enabling It to guide. ly, however, the writer picks Mur~ State Fair at Louisville. He is
supPQrt".
und, de,velop them toward better
tiiWPshot editor ot the 1936 Shield.
ray by 11 margin ot 19 points.
Dr. Wells AUen••
and nobler citizenship".
Fumbles at odd tlmes, raggedFrom Omaha, Nebr.; csme formA native of Lee County, Virginlt:l,
er president Dr. Rainey T. Wells, Dr. Richmond spent his boyhood ness on botb o!Tense and defense,
now general counsel or the Wood~ In Cumberland Gap. He is a grud~ and all the other oddities that go
meLt of the World, to participate In uute of the University of Tennes- with the opening gnihi! ot the
the progrnm. He traced lhe his- see. He holds an honorary degree season, wlll no doubt come in sur~
Pope Johnson, Springfield, Tenn.,
tory ol the college from Its hum- of doctor of lnws !rom the Uni~ ficlent quantities to make the
ble beginning 12 years ago to Its verslty ol Kentucky, and an honor~ game an Interesting one Irom both wa:; elected p1·esldent of Ute Mur~
full growth today.
IU'Y degree from Lincoln Memorial the players' and the spectator's ray State College Chemist·ry Club
standpoint.
I
Thurliday, September 19. Other of~
Included in the U!legrams was College.
Lambuth Is Ready
I !icers chosen were: Louis Hicks,
one !rom A. B. "Happy" Chandler,
Dr. Richmond, following. his
lieutenant~governor
and
Demo- rraduation from college, taught
According to a Jetter received Paaucah, vice·president; Goodloe
cratic nominee tor governor of school !or four years in Texas 11I1d from Patt Webb, captain at the Sargent, Paducllh, seerelary.treasKentucky. The lieutenant-gover- four years In the University School Lambuth team, the Visiton are urer.
The club mnde pions tor the
nor expressed lhe hope tb~t Mill'· In Nashville, Tenn.
coming loaded tor "'Bred' 'and
dance that was held Friday night,
ray would reach newer and great~
Dr. Richmond conducted the
September 20.
!Continued on Page Three)
er heights under Dr. Richmond's' Richmond private school in Louis~
leadership.
ville until 1928. when he entered
Judge B~ Gardner, Mayfield, the State pepartment o! Education
United stares District Attorney In us high school superi!"tendent. He
the Western District, and a mem~ was elected Supermtenrlent of
ber of the board of regents, wired Public Instruction in 1931.
hls congratulations, expreUina: reA li':'e membe~ ~t the National
gret that he could not atiend the Education Assoc1ation. Dr. Rich~
exercises.
mond is. a member of the ResoluIn his brief speech of acceptance, tions ~mmlttee and. a member of
President Franklin D. Roosevelt
Dr, Richmond expressed his pleas~ the legislative comnusslon ol that
approved Friday, September 2'1, a
l SS
OWay
PWA project Involving a loan and
ure ln being at the head of a great body. He also has served as a
Western Kentucky Institution. He member ot the executive commitgrant of $263,637 for the construcasserted:
tee ot the lagislatlve e<:~mmlss!on.
Miss Dorothy Roland, former tion o! a health building and a
"! know oC no greater opporDr. Richmo~d bas .9Cl'Ved two Murray State stutJent of Murray, home management hou~ for Murtunity !or service, and certainly 1 years as a chairman ot the Na- was chosen "Miss Calloway Coun· ray State College.
have no brighter prospect tor hap~ tlonal Emergency Committee. He ty" at the American Legion beauDean John W. Carr, who repiness than to be privileged to conducted a ten weeks' hearing be~ ty contest Friday night, Septem- ceived noUce this morninr !rom
work with you in the $11Cred task fore Con~·ess on emergency' needs ber -. She woo ;,ver 32 entrants, George H. Sager Jr., acting state
of training teachers who, in turn, of schools of the United ttates. As with Mr~ A' L. Bailey second, and director, said the health building
will train children for the glory a result of the bearing, $16,000,000 Miss Katie Irva\.<, another Murray would be located on the campus
ot thls co.mmonwealth".
was appropriated tor the aid ot State College student, placing east of the old athletic field facing
Dr. Richmond paid ttibute to the schools, a portiOn ot which was al- third.
west. The home management wtll
efforts of Dr. Wells and Dr. Carr lotted Kentucky.
Miss Roland Is the daughter of be constructed on college property
in the foundation period or the col·
During the past year Dr. Rlcb - Mr. and Mrs. W. L, Roland. In north of Dr. Drennon's home taclnl
lege.
mood has delivered addrenes in 1934 lfht waa cbDSen.tbe rttosl pop- east. P lans and specific:ations have
Dr. Richmond has already been lO states, and is scheduled to de~ ular co-ed at Murray State College, alrud.;r bun completed. ready !or
liver addresses In five other states She Is teaching in {he Goshen advertising bl<b.
!ConUnued on Pase Fourl
during th~ f:.ll and winter.
school this year:
An Associated Press dispatch Ulls

I

•

I

Thoroughbreds will Open
Season With Lambuth in
Mu,rray Stadium Tonight

KEMPER TO HEAD
PORTFOUO CLUB

'

•

•

I

Johnson Is H ead
of Science G roup

•

TRAINING SCHOOL Students May Enter Now
ENROLLS 369 FOR
for Work on M.A. Degree
1935-36 SEMESTER! Varsity Grid 1 Dr. R ichm ond Plans

On the e¥e of Murro~.y State
Col\ege'a lint football game of the
<:UrNult ~eason-thal wllh Lam~
buth Snltu•day night in the new
stlldlum"·-ih.e girls
o! Murray T wo
Stole met. Thm'Sd!ly, Scplembt'.r 26,

and vr1nnl:red a pep sqund.
The

folluwin~

New Instructors Are
Adde d to Faculty T his

Fa11

off'iCl't& were elt>ct-

ed:
SENIOR HIGH IS LISTE D
Mistl Dixle Moore, Prlncclon, Ky., AS SCHOOL DEPARTM' NT
presld,ent; .Mins A~nes ~It, Rickman, Ky.. vice-pre<Udent; Miss
Wl01 an enrollment Q! 36& stuCJwistine Johnston, Murrny, secre- dents. MIU'ray Slal.e College Train.
tary-trea:111rer; and M:iss Lucille
opened Tuesday, Sep~
Pollard, Murray, bu!ii.ne~s manager. in; School •em b er • . .:xn 1or h.1g h S(: h oo1 .___
,_,
'been r~iotroduced after a period
ot lwo years. A1so two new teach·
era were ndded to the fncully.
Mrs. Hall wus institutedasheadot
lh e a rt de part men t , an d M r C onnette as music Instructor.
Three teo.chers were unable to
Coach DIIICU!!Us CIUIIpa'l P robletn.S be present nt the school opening.
in 1\fePl.lnt IHoml:l}•,
Mis~> Overall was late
from a
September 23.
prolonged tour of the British
Isles, and Miss Maple was reAf1er assembling for chapel Mon- tained for a short while nt Colum~
dny Enoroing, September 23. the bra Univermty where she was at~
men were dim-.issed to go to the
l<>od'"• "'h<>ol
little chapel to he:~r o talk b1 Bea~e
is still absent MW
~ue to a siege
Dean Otis Edmoolls, while the co~ of 1llness sustained 111 New York
eds listened tO a talk by the new City, and her place LS be1ng filled
dean of women. Dr. Cude.
by Miss Mildred Beale, of Murray.
Dean Edmonds in his speech to
The Training School has n aroup
the men of the institu.tion, divided of teachers of whom It can well
the talk Into two main partsbe proud, according to orrlciala of
personality and conducUvlty on tbe school. There are 11 masten
the campus. The !lrst main group dearees at the institution, and all
was divided into tour patt!l: men~ others have bachelor's degrees. In
tal. dealin&' with scholarship; so~ addition ,all have taught in one or
cial. chooslng tr1ends; spiritual, a more elementary schools and hiJh
brnnch of mental; nnd physical, schools.
concerning the develo)llTient of the
The fnculty includes; W. J. Capbody.
Unger, superintendent; C. M. OraThe second group was alBo dl~ lwm, principal; Miss Manor. first
vlded Into four parts: flrat. a plea grade; Miss Brock, second arnde;
to the men to respect lhe rules Afiu Beale, third grade; Miss
·nade- by the school: second. enmb- Troulldale. fourlh grad('; Mlsa
ling tlnd drlnkini:: third. t!'ll! dat~ 1\ltaple, fifth crade; Miss Helm,
ing proposition; and the rourth a sixth grade; MIM Rimmer, English;
request to keep the campus clean. Miss Overall, English and foreign
language; Miss Co.mpbell, history:
Mr Thunnan. mathematics; Miss
Whitnah, science; Mrs. HnU, art;
Mr. Connette, music; Mrs. Organ,
secretary.
-

1

MEN HEAR SPEECH
BY DEAN EDMONDS

I

S£-pt. 28 T.:lmbuth VII Murray
n.t Murroy !niJ:ht. 8 P. M.J
Oct. 5 Sprin~hlll at Murray
\night, 8:00 I'. M.l \High
School Nigh\ I
Oct.. 12
Open.
OcL 18
1'E:mlt's~o:ee PolyteC'h~
nic ~t Cooke'liilf"_
Oct. 28 Uownrd at Murray
12:00 P. M.J
Nov, 2 Mun'tly nl We~tel'n.
~ov. 0 Mlddle ·ronne~see at
Murray 12: 00 P. M.l
Nov. 16 Mlllscps 4Herel
~Homecoming}
Nov. 23 Murray vs Stetson at

DeLand, Fla.

I

----

•

For the fil'llf time In Its l2·yen.r
hl~tory. Murruy State College llt
aulhorl7.t'd to' confer ma.ctW1·'s dP•
grees, !oJIOwinr. net!on taken llt n
meeting of the boord of regents
Seplern\x>r 25 nr:cordinG lo :1n an¥
nouncement made today by Dr•
James H. Richmond. recently elected a~ Murray's pre:;idenL
The administration's rccammen•
dation to the })l)ard Included the
statement: "As It is the mission ot
Murray Stale College to trnin
teachers. supervisors, superintende.nts. o.nd admlnlstrntors !or all
types of public sc:hool 'lt'rvlce. I
deem It advhoable lor this couege
to grant such degree~t to Jts studenls os may be net:essary to qual1 i!y them to
receive credentials
wh!C'h will entitle them io bold
any position in the publ1c sehoolll

IMISS LIGON HEADS I
De•",. WOMEN'S c0uNcI LI

Bishop • Frost
Wedding Held
in Church

One of lhe loveliest and mast
impressive weddings ever held In
Murray was that oC Miss Mfry~
leona Bishop, former French teacher at Murny State, and John Wil·
son Frost of Louisville, Ky., at the
First Methodist Church in Murray Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock, September 4.
Mrs. Frost ill the dauJ}Iter of Mr.
and Mn. C. A. Bishop or Murray. She holds an A. B. degree
from Georgetown College, an A. M.
from the University of Kentucky,
and also studied at the Dramatic
School ot Arts in N~w York City.
She belongs to the Kappa Delta
social sorority and to the Phi Beta
dramatics honorary society. She
was instructor In French at Mur·
ray State College previous to her
marriage.
Mr. l>'rosL the son ot W. A. Frost
of Wingo, Ky .. Is at pre~t vicepresident and general manager ot
the Premier Paper Company of
Louisville. He attend@<~ Georgetown Collere and received his A.
B. degree from Union University.
He is a member of the Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity.
The Frosts made their home at 43
Pauline Road Indiaoola, Louisville,
after a motor trip through the
Smoky Mountains.
John Overby, who received his
B. S. dearee from Murray State
College in 1934, has been employed
in Calloway County to do commerCial work among FERA appLicants.

Suceee& Miss Peifer W ho lias
Leave of Absence F rom
On lee.
Dr. Mabel Gude, of EnaJ,ewood,
N. J., Js the new dean of wj)men at
Murray State College, succeeding
Miss Susan Peffer who has been
!fl'ltnted a leave of absence.
Dean Gude received her A. B.
degree from Smith College and her
Ph. D. from John Hopkins Unl~
veralty, She was granted membership in the Phi Beta Kappa fraternity while attending John Hopklrut.
She has taught in several col~
leges in the east and has been research assista nt at John Hopkins
and Columbia Universities.
While at Murray sh e will teach
In the English department along
wlth her duties as dean.

Atnip Elected

C. E. Atnip, Creal Springs, Dl..
a graduate ot Murray SUite College
with 11 R S. delt'ee in June, 1935,
Is now a teacher In th~ Francis,
Ill, High School.
·
Atnip was nctive in athletics
while a student Jn Murray, taking
part in basketball, baseball, footboll, tennis,. and othtr Intramural
sports. He wu a member o! the
Ph)oslcal Ed Club.

Miss Rogers Teaches
at Woodland Mills

mornin&' from Washington said
"the approval of Comptroller Gen~
eral J. R. McCarl also is needed
before the funds can be released".
Sager's wlre to Dr. Carr said
Miss Annie Rorers, Paris, Tenn.,
the loan would be $145,000 and the a mathemattcs major with B. s.
~ntnt, $118,837.
derree from Murray State College
A previous dispatch from WashIn
June, 1935, has been employed
ington announced that a $12,000
project for paving nnd lmprovlnc recently to teach In the Woodland
the ''college boulevard" to Olive M.llll, Ten n., school system.
Miss Rogers araduated !rom
had been approved. This project
calls for the hard-surfaclnc of a Murray with high distinction, her
2-lane street, a parkway between, scholastic standinr ranking sltghtan<t a sidewalk on eaeb side from Iy better than 2.7 tor her tour
the cOllege to T\nUth stnet. yean In colleJe.
She was a m.er:nbt:r ot t he Al·
Property owners on. thia Jtreet wUl
t>e calle(li on to pay a nomh!.al sum lenian Society, of the Phys,lcs
for the local contribution of about Club, the girls Pep Club. and of
the Henry Coun,ty Club,

.......

of the oomrooow.,lth".
Dean Carr IIIHd the reg~1ts' actlon Monday mode It POS>i.lble !orgraduate students to li!lll'Oll n.t
once for coui'JieS leading to the M.
A. degrl!f'.
The degree of Master of Arts will
be conferred upon students who
hove alteady t·eceived ihe bachelor's degrees 11·om this o1· some
other equivalent of tWfi semeste~
of graduate work, writes a thesis
which Is approved by the dean of
the college, and meets the stand¥
ards of exce.llence prescribed by
this faculty, whkh shall not be
lower than that prescribed by
other state teachers colltge o[ jhis:
commonwealth.
The entrant." ll!efll c.l\:lrg~ In the
graduate division will be the snme
as 11lready fixed tor other students,
Students may enter each semester
tmd term of the current Year, including tbe prest!nl semesfer which
opened September 16.

Co-Eds Select Otrieert tal IUeet lng
in Well, Hall Tu~y,
September 2-1.
Miss Minnie Lee Ligon, Farmington, Ky., a MurraJ College junior.
was elected president ot the Wells
Hall women's council ol a house
meeting called by Dean Cude at
9 o'clock Tuesday evening, September 24 ·
Other officers rmd clo~s represenlatlves chosen were: Sara Ak~
in, senlor, Princeton, Ky., vice~
president; Georgia Gatlin, !re;;hm:m
!rom Arlington, Ky., 'Jecretnry~
treasurer; Joy "Rnth AdnmS, Maylleld, and Linda WilBon. Paducah,
&enlor represet~lo:tives; Nancy Wil·
Iiams, .Pa.ducoh, a.nd Sue Gunter,
Fulton,
junior
representatives;
Esther Denson. Arlington. sopho~
more representativt"; and Lucy
Page, Bal'iow. Ky., !reahmon representative.

800 Derr ees ConterrM
Tn the 12 years of its e:ostence,
Munny h:u conferred over 600 8.
A. degrees, and officials here be·
lieve that the nuthoriwtion' ot lhe
M. A. degree marks a distinct step
In the advancement ot the lnsUtution.
''Three hundred and elfthty on~
Dr. ni~hmond, president-elect of
nual picture coupons wc_.re sold the Mw·ray institution, m'lde the
during registration~-maklng already statement in cha~ last week that
35 more pictures than the Shield he expected the enrollmen~ to be
tar last year contained," jubilant~ doubled within o year and that he
ly stated Prot Forrest C. Pogue, lnlended for the Murray to· be the
sponsor ot the Shield, Murruy State "best college in the state".
College yearbook. He continued,
In carrying out his proMise, Dr.
'If the rest of the students will Richmond
told the t~cul1.y last
just gel on the band~wagon by week he wns intending to reoom ..
signing up for their photographs mend the granting of Ute master's
and annuals ns soon as pogible, it degt·ee at Murray. Wednesdliy he
will make ll easier for us to pro~ was on the ~ampus and met with
duce by far the beat Shield In the the t·egents to consider the mat¥
history of the college."
ter. The vote of the regents was
Mr. Pogu@ reveal~ that 49 :m~ unanlmow in favor ot the motion.
nuals have nlready been signed
Members ot the Murrdy board
lor. adding that the drive during ot' regents are: W. S. Swann, Mu~
regbtre.Uon was concentrated on roy; .Bunk Gordner, Mayfield; T.
selling picture coupons ralher than I H. Stokes, Murrny; B. L. Tre.annuals.
vathan, Benton. Technically, Dr.
"We are going to mske another Richmond is chah·rnan , ot . thfo
drive tor more pictures soon," he board, as he is still officially liSted
declnred. ''Before the low prices as the state superlntendl>'rrt. He
on photographs iO up all students plans to come to Murray to spend
who have not done s~ should take his entire time as president in the
n.dvantage ot' them and buy a cou- near luture.
pon Immediately."
--------The sponsor was Vt"ry enthusias~
tic over the dummy ot the publi~
catioq, which has just been com·
pleted. "lt is going to be more
modernistic and artistic In design
and more Interesting in content
Dr. James 0. Nall has been re ..
than ever before." he said.
employed by Murray State College
A complete sta1J has been named
as college phyalcian.
and is already at work in order
He worked at thfa position lrorn
to get the yearbook published even
the beginning ot the spring semesearlier than last year, whith_ set
ter !931, to the end ot the
a record for the appearance of
spring semester Hl32. Since 1932
annuals at Murray State.
he has pt·actlce4 medicine at Fredonia and Princeton.
He also
served as health officer of Caldwell
County.
Dr. Nall did his pre-medic work
at the University of KentuCky an d
Mrs. Bl11nche Y. Marlm, who received his M. D. degree from the
took her B. S. degree from Mur- Washington University In Sl Louis,
ray State College in llmG, as :t Mo.
member of the first graduating
class ever to represent Murray College, is now employed as home
economic Instructor In the Barlow
Miss Novella Hart, a former
High School.
After leaving Murray, Mra. Mar~ Murray College student and dauchtin received master's derree in ter of Mr. and :Mrs. H. H. Hart Ot
the Alabamn Polytechnic Institute, near Hazel was married to Euln
and was Dean ot Women In Rein· Farmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arhardt College, Waleska, N. C., thur Fanner of Murray, In Vienna.
Dl., A~st 24.
!rom 1927 to 1938.
The couple will live in Murray
In 1934-1935, Mrs. Martin was
employed by the United States where Fanner Is connected with
a service station.
aovernm.ent as a rellei worker.

----

DR. MABEL GUDE 380 Yearbook
IS CO-EDS' DEAN
Pictures Sold

MURRAY COLLEGE GETS $263,637
FOR TWO NEW P. W. A. BUILDINGS
M iss Roland Chosen
" M' C a IJ
"

for Expansion of
C oll el(e.

Schedu) e

I

DR. J. 0. NALL
IS ON STAFF.

Mrs. Martin Is
Teacher at Barlow

Hart-Farmer

l

•

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 1086 STUDENTS ARE ON

THE COLLEGE NEWS

•

Chandler Wires

The College News is the official
ot the Murray State

new~i\aper

CAMPUS, REGISTRAR SAYS

Dr, James H. Richmond

TeacHers CoUega, Murray, Ken-

President of Murray

tucky. It is published bi-weekly
frolll ,~ptember to August by the

mal School Care Dr. John
W. Carr, MUITay, Ky.

Department of Publl:elty and Journail~ ot the College.

My sincere conaratulatlona to
the Murray Normal School, its
alumni and many frlendl upon
the selection of Dr. James H.
Richmond as your new presi~

Member of the Kentucky InterColle(iate Press Association and the
Flrri Dlstrlcl Prets Association of
Kerrtuelcy.

dent.

Nor~

Dr. Richmond Is a pro·

tound student and under his
guidance Murray will reach
new and great:er height~ in de·
veloplng leaderahlp ln our great
state. Dr. Richmond's contri·
butlon to education ill Kentucky
has already attracted nation
wide attention. Mrs. Chandler
joins me in .sendl!li ow· respects
to Dr. and Mrs. Richmood upon
the occaa!on ot his inauguration
as president and we wiab tor
him a most successful admlnJs.
tration amo01: a great people.
A. B. CHANDLER

Ed.ltor's Note: Many olhcf telegrams were retclvcd and ext.rads of these will be published
in subsequent issues or the COllege News.

AN APPROPRIATE
MEMORIAL

Many More Expected a growth which had. 1n the school
year of 1934-35, Pushed upward,
To Enter for
trowding the 1000-mark in the 5pring
ot 19315 with an enrollment of 97t.
Credit
I
Murray state College has, 5inte-\ Jenkins Is Coach
it opened its doors tor student regat york Alabama
lstration in the !all of 1923, grown
from a stripling "state normal"
school with an enrollment of 87
persons, to a state college whose
enrollment today b 1086, Including
Training Sohool, according to a
report
released by the office of the
registrar.

'
Charles Jenkins, Nashville. Teru1 ..
a graduate wlth a B. s. d~sree in
physical education !!'om MUJ"ray
State COllege is now assistant
coach and physiclll educaUtm in,e l I'UC t or i n the y or k R tg h s cb oo1,

Regi~tfation
for tbe
present
semester opened September 14
with enrollment o1 tile ireshmen.
Cia!;swork began September 17.
Students may enroll as. late as Octpber 9 lor limited credit, accordlog to. Mn;. Hester. With the add!tion of many next week in the
graduate department., the total
number of students on ltte campus will probably exceed 1100, olticials said
That increase in enrollmt":.nt of
almost 275 per «nl in the 192324 school year was the nucleus of

York, Ala.
Mr. Jenkins graduated from
Murray Slate College in June,
103S. He was a lettennnn in football all four years of his collegiate
career, and was tennis c)lampion
In '34 and '85. He was leader ot
the Intramural semester champions
In all sports in 1933 and 1934. His
intramural basketball team won
the college championship in 1934.
Mr. Jenkins was a membet- of the
Allcnlan Society, of the Varsity
"M"' Club. the Tennessee Club and
of the Physltal Ed Club.

Chemists Dance

•

CAPITOL

The Chemistry Club or !he Murray State Collcvc gave a social

re<:;epUon ln the rorn-1 or a dance,

•

BALCONY 16c TILL 5 P. M., EXCEPT SUNDAY
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Friday
nJs:ht.. Sepi.e:mber 2(1, in the Ifl
I¥ois gy}nnsaiuJ11.
Thls wBs thEI !irs~ d:'l.nce &iven
on l.hr; campus 11urin,g tli.c. ID35 tall
semester, and Wl.U anu O! the bestattended iatherlnJ;~ ever given 'by
a coll~e c~ub or society at Mur-
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fii!Y State Collef:e.
There were Sll couples presenl

New Member Is
Added to Staff
Prof. Earle Conndte
ProL 'Earle Connelte, French
Lick, Ind .. Is the new .addition to

these noth.ing n!;!e·d be Sltid.
other FOUp, howev~:r, ls the
the former. Its mem·
run rouih-shod
and tUStoms
their so--called
They are Ill'•
ot Machlavern
Because ot i)'lem our
.are beinll: tonand still kept tuli

Prof. W. J. Gibson
Is Head Librarian
at Murray College

the music lacuhy ot Murray Stttte
College. He obtained both his
bachelor's and master's 'degree at
Indiana State Tcachet11 College at
· Terre Haute, Ind.
Mr. Connettc Is doing critic
teaching In the Tratnlnfl: chool and
TOM BROWN
teaching on the regular college
lU01!NE PALLffiE
raoulty.
1;-:::
- ::::::..z=::.:.::.....~~!!!_j_l..)

I======

'Prot. W. J. Gibson, a former student ot M\ltray State College, has'
been uppointcd head librarian !OJ'
Ute college. Mr. Gibson, who is
now taking some work at the University o1 Kentucky, will uot take
over the position until a later .
date.
Graduating !rom Murray State in
the class of 1927, he accepted the
to
WE FIT ANY FOOT
To which group do YOU belong1 position aa principal at FanningCORRECTLY
ton. Ky. Later, he served as principal of the Training &hool for
Let ua Handle Your Foot
two years.
LITERARY SOCIETIES
Troubles With
When In college, Mr. Gibson belonged to the Wil110nia'n Society,
DR. SCHOLL'S
World's Afla.ir Club, and English
APPLIANCES
Club. He received his M. A. degree irom the University of Kentucky in 1D31, and has since been
working on his Ph. D. at Peabody

•
•

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

•

T.O. TURNER

THEY'RE o ·F F

MODEL
Cleaners - Dyers

-

with oar best "wishes and support
AND tb every Thoroughbred we say WELCOME! And
to your new leader, Dr. James H. Richmond, we offer
salutations.
WE LIKE THAT NAME Thoroughbred, and believe
that what it symbolizes will determine the success of Murray State College.

The sun is bejinning to rise on
Murray State CoUege.
1\. new prellldent ha11 been welcomed to our midst along \\-ith a
new school term and a new group
o! ~tudent5. Wt:: are to be congratulated upon havlna: Honorable
Dr. .)'ames H. Richmond for our
n~w president.
college is a youna: bu~ ex·
';'~~=~~·~ instttutlon. I~ efficiency
proper educatiOilUl standhils been proved 'by !le.Ieeting
Of Kentucky's Tl'!Oit brilliant
and experienced workers.

:

ALICE FAYE • JAMES DUNN
NED SPARKS ·~

lyda ltiberii ·~iff Etlinrds. Arline Judp
Elea~~or Powell· lenny Ru•ln • Emma Dunn

GEORGE WHITE

fnrlro produdign a.nu'-d, "'C>dvcod ·g"d dl10<1od

by o-ao Whl'-

-

ANNOUNCES
- - to the COLLEGIAN
We can give you one·day service on Tux, Hats,
Suits, etc. Mr. Walter Waterfield is hea.d of our
Men's finishing department, and he has a wide
reputation; as our old iriend& and customers
know; in taking real pride in his finished 'work,
so you tan e~tpect the best from Mr. Waterl.ield.
men's dormitory solicitor is -'M r. Joe Mul·

M. S. C. Is a state cQllo)rc ~;"~:;!"::--..,.---,
of praise and the home o
'Thorou~hbreds.
We as students
should Strive to d.o our be!t to
keep . ln harmony wtth the "sunrise" on M. S. C.

- - - to the SMART CO·ED

\

'

I

AWARDS TO CHEER
LEADERS
not award the cheer lea"d-

IN HER GREATFSI"!
OfHcere
W;. S. Swann, Preatdetlt

Tremon .Beal" Vice- Presi~eut
Georg~ Hart, Ce~h!Cr
Rev. "W. P. "'Prkhlltd, Vice P res.fil.ent
J... L. Duhn. As5iriant Cashier
E. -l'f• Ros5, Teller
Elbert L3$slter, Tull~
Sal~y Whitnel!. Book-keeper
Martha 'Kenriedy, 'Book-Keeper
Velma Tyree, Book-keeper

.

Directora

w. :s. Swam1.

:e.

G~;~cu:e "Kart, Max
lturt. L. N.
1\ioody, Ft.apk "Beaman. J. )). Sextoif. Trenion
Be~lt~~ M. T. M.otris, L. L. Dunn, Dr. F. E.
Ct'awfOrd, L E. 'W'yaU, J. H. Church!ll, M. 0.
Wrather, E. J . . Be,!e, Rev. W. P 'Prichard

l

.Jlt£ IIMliUED

lfEB IJOSS

1:~==~~:==::::==:::::=:::;:=:=:=::==::1

Tue $.~Wt:·d., Oct. 8-9
Thurod ay-Fr iday, O~t. 10..11
'HERE COMES THEJ BAND'
MIRIAM HOPKINS
with
in
Ted Ll:!wis, Nal PenclleLon
"BECKY SHARP"
Te~ Healy

•

•

Frosh Gridders are Eager
NEW PRESIDENT
for Scrimmage with V,n.r.~i.tv l GIVES PEP Tn1.>1~
Richmond Speaks in Cb.O.pel;
Band Pruenta Numbers

Coach Miller Has
Strong Squad of
Yearlings

,

I

'

,
•

September 26.
Dr. James H. RIChmond, president of ·Murray Stale College, pre-

sided here September 26 l)yer
to ride the horses home to chapel program for the first time
during the sixty minute since he was inaugurated as c:hiet
down the "stretch". Extracts
With two weeks ol ~;:~''!:: 11 ;;,;;, the letter: "Team reC!ord for executive of the insUution.
under their belts and a desire
season was very poor, winning
Dr. Richmond's tew remarks
revenge on "those /eUows who only one out of ten game~ played came a• lnt.ermi~lon between se~
make ihem sing , to the j!rls, wear but we attribute our unsuc:cess-1 lectl.ons by the Murray band, ''the
blue and 10ld dinks, and ahlne tul year to Injuries of shr play- best in the S. 1. A. A.'", which,
dirty shoet", the Murray State Col- crs. We hOpe to give Murray conducted l;ly Prof. William Fox,
Jeic frethmen are practichtg eager· a foore rnterestlng game this yeai" gave rendition~ Ql Alexand0r Lith·
ly for their scrimmages with the in spite of the tact that we feel gow's "lnverearglll", "The Thun·
varsity.
that we are outclassed, not in derer", with Interpolated "Fight
Now the question is: ''Are the cOaching but in material.
SOng", J;>y Souaa-Humphries, and
Freshmen able to take ca•·e of
"There is excellent hpirlt pl'e· Sousa's "King Cotton."
themselves?" The wards Of Coach vaillng this year. no grudges, no
"We believe ih the band'', de·
Joh'a Miller have so many gOod griping, no politics, and Very few clared Dr. Richmond. "We are de.
end candidates on hand that it ls trate:rnlty men on the squad. Our lighted that this college has a
almOSt nece55ary to keep them ~qund ls very lighl as the roster music ,dep~ent recognlr.cd all
apart to prevent A mass fight Will -show, but the lack of weight over the United Stotes. We are
betw~n them to see who i1 the is made up by the added presence glad that we lead the parade of
best. Two of the boys are All· W: speed." There are no outstand- teachers colleges In America." The
Staters, but the other three are ing linesmen or backs, all seem to statement had reierence to the fact
looking fusl as good at present.
be of about equal abiUty, although that Murray is the only teachers
Dale Delbert, a tall 173 ,potmder there are seven letter men back." college Jn the nation having mem·
with "lunch hooks" the mze of
Accompanying the letter was a bership In the National AMocia·
l1amro; Durst, who causes the scales complete roster of the Lambuth tion o! Schools ot Music.
to run up to 183 pounds and is as team, running as follows: Scott,
Speaking of Murray'll football
mean a~ he looks; Bland, .easy go~· 1 back,. 160; Head, ba~k, 140; C. team tor this !aU, Dr. Richmond
ing, but not nearly so easy to Lantnp, back, 140; Sm1thson, back, .said: ''It w!U not make us mad
move; Applegate, the fellow vdth 160; Pennel. back, 158; J. Lantrip, If the bOys win every game this
the continuous smile-except wnen back, 140; House, back, 158; Sher· year. Certainly, we will not go
there is football to be played; and rOd, back, 155; Matthews, '"''"'·' Into sack cloth and ashea if we
Fleming. form~r OwensbOro llaah, 155; :Barnett, center, 100;
ma:ke It three straight over
al'(! the wingmen.
center, 165; P. Webb,
Western.
orty two tackles are reporting guard. 166 : Rol.linli,
"A man who thinks he is indls·
:for practice, but Coach Millet· ha~ :Batts, g~;~ard,
pensable to an organization has
155
; Sulltvan,
sh1fted I)avc She1-er. stumpy 18!11
outlived his usefulness," Or. Rich·
pound pivot man, to a tackle berth 1ter •. tack.le, 147 :
• tackle, mond declared "We wa'lt to be
and promises more shifts to !ol· 168 • Williams, . end,
· Webb, good loseJ;S as well as modest
low. The other two tackles on the ~d, 140; B. MiUer, end, 173; Mor· winners. We wlll never hit below
170
~>quad at present nre Rayburn. ns, end,
i DeShazo, end 165 i the belt. We will play these
195 pound Clay resident, and Parl,arn, end, 140; .c. Miller, back, games-as we play the game of
Sheridan, who tips the ~ales at 165; Butler, 155; King, 155; Snider, life-on the leveL"
185 and
hails trom Princeton. guard, 174; and Mattox, tackle,
Although Horlander, Owensboro's 175.
Included on the visitors
former atnr, is the only candidate schedule are sue~ ~earns. as I;Jur·
for guard position the shlftlng rltt, Northwest Mississippi Jumors,
movement of the ' Junior 'Bred U. T. Junior College, Delta State
mentor should alter thls situation. Teachers, Tupelo Junior CoUege,
The cente,rs, Putnam, squatty, but Sunflower Aggies, and Bethel
running around 190 and Brandon, College.
Expe(II.IJ To Win
170, have no~ had the opportunity
Coach Roy Stewart, while feelto show much. but seem aggressive
enough to look out tor themselves. Ing that hilS wards will come out
Qn t.he big end ot the scol'e, is not
The backtleld Is overblessed V(l.lh over-confident and for the past two
material, lJ of the 24 proteges
being in this department.
At or three weeks has been guarding
quarter, Kenney, Burgess, and At· against over confidence in the rank
hi~ proteges.
Th'e 'Bl'eds, as
well. 140, HIO, and 160 respccttvely of
tackle Bob Mlller puts it, ''Are
are fighting tor the number one ready", so tans should get a big
pos.ltion. Four of the seven half·
enough gllmp$(! ol the Stewartmen
back enthusiasts, Jasper. 175; in Saturday night's game to give
Mitchell, l80; Nunn, 150; and Brill some indication ot what Is to tol·
185, .are leading the neld at present with Jaaper the best looking low;,l.n. Juture games.
Although nothing de!inile hilS
back seen "round these parts" In been
iuued to the press regarding
year~. but Finley, Goodman, and
~tarting lineups, it Is expected that
Howell arc expected to cause some the West Kentuckians will open
arudety as the season progresses.
Goodman. Finley, rmd Nunn arc the a:ame with their best lineup or
the speed merchants o! this crew. ther\labouts. This would include:
Hende.rson, left end, 18S; Land,
McRaven, 1'10, and King, 190, are
running neck and neck for the le!t tackle, 225; Organ (Capt.),
fullback post. but Cox at 175 left guard, 205; Gunter, center, 207;
poun'ds is expected to bnve a look Mullins, l'lght guard, 112; Miller,
190. or Torrence. (alternate cap·
io.
Three games .bave already been taln) . 185, center; Alderson, right
arranged for the Millermen with end, 185; Greenwell, 150, or Me·
Unlon, Middle Tennearee, and U. Cracken, 170, quarter: Elder, half·
T. Juniors furnishing the compe- back, 110; Yarbrough. halfback.
tition. At least one other oppon· 170: Cook, Iullback, 201.
Referee: Taylor {Georgetown);
ent is eJIPf!cl.¢d to be booked with
(Murray); field
Western Freshman drawing the as· umpire: Sledd
CovJngton,
(Kentucky);
sicnment. Other possible games judge:
are being given consideratiOn and hcadlinesmtln; Hale !Rice) .
Murray State College met Lamn complete schedule wlll be printed
but on the gridiron tor the first
later.

Requirements for Grll!duate Work
1

1. _ Cla$ses will be organized and ,..,ork b~·
gun in the graduate field ·on Monday, September
30, 1985, The last day for em·ollmeht is Tuesday,
October 8, 1935.
2. The general requirements for admission
will be gradUation !rom a,n accredited four year
cOllege with a background in education sufficient
to meet tyertification requirements.
3. Twelve semester hours of purely graduate
work in the Department of Education, twel've sem~
ester hours in academic subjects of at least senior
college level, plus thesis, a1·e required for the master's degree.
4. Minor requirement)) are in accordance
with other graduate stale teachers colleges in Ken·
tucky. rrheee requirements will be available in the
registrar's olfioe at the time of enrollment.
5. Entrance iees are the same as for the un·
dergraduate classes. lf these fees are changed by
the Council on Public Higher Education, of course,
it will be necessarY~ !or Murray to change also.
6. Two graduate courses will be scheduled
at 4 :00 and 5 :00 o'clock as follows:
4 :00 M. W. F. Technique of Research.
5:00 lVI. W. F. Advanced School Finance.
These courses are scheduled especially so
that teachers in service in the vicinity of Murray
can enroll after school hours.
Some classes will be scheduled on Saturday
if therc is demand for the same. Other cla\ses in
academic subjects and purely graduate subjects in
Education will be on the official schedule in the
registrar's office on and after ne~-t MOnday.
Our purpose is to arrange the final schedule
so as to accommodate the greatest number of students PfOVided this can be done without increasing
expenditures unduly.
A comple te sche dule may be secu red at the
time of enrollment from the registr ar's office
which will include purely acad em ic and other grad·
uate courses in education.
J. W. Carr, Dean.

HEADS
NEWSPAPER STAFF

R6und 1..'enhlis

Eniled ·at Murruy '(Jollege

L. J. llod ln Name~ Sopho·
mote Ed,J..tor or Oollere

U. S. Associlltion
Sponsor~ ·E vent at
College

Newa.

•

Adv1ses
Co-Eds of M urray

WEI.:COME DR. lUCHMOND
~··

HAS

Students Will Find Friendly, Sociable
•
Groups in Our Drug Store .. .

TWO QUINTETS
Faculty and Student Groups Are
In Demand For
Performances.

COLLEGE STUDENTS on shoPJling tours al ways wihd up at one of our tables.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, FOUNTAIN I'ENS, VAN·sETS-anything you need from a d rug
store ta11 be found at JONES DRtrG STORE.

fl'Y

DROP IN TODAY!
•

TO 'rHE DISCRIMINATING CO-ED:
ENTIRE BEAUTY SERVICE
OUR TELEPHON E NUMBE R IS

•

314
LICENSED OPERA TORS

MRS. MYERS BEAUTY SHOP
Main Street
Mrs. k . A . Myers

Mrs, K a te McLean

CAMPUS TOGS

'"' Girls
C aln pus
JilVERYTIIING 1N
READY-TO-WEAR

A NEW CONTEST
For College Students
Guesa Football Scores and W in FREE CLEANING and PRESSING SERVICE !
HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE 'l'O DO: For each football game we shall fiave p ooupon in The College
News with thQ names and score blanks tor each team. You will mi in YO\lr guess a~ to the eJtact
score Cor that one came a·nq -give lt to lhe Boone Brothers solicitor the next time you have a 8Uit
or dress cleaned and press&~.
li your a:uess wins, you wlll recef'e Cree 80 cents worth of work at Boone Cleaners (Pbone 449.

HE;RE ARE ',I'HE ONLY RULES: Enter only 011e rue•s 1or ·each game be-tore 'he game &tarts. You
must ha"e had 80 cen~ worth of work·don~ and paid !or before tlfo~~t 1am~t. Onlf enrolled mem·
bers at the College eligible. :OupUcafe pri2M lo all students guen!ng the score. GUESS NOW!

BOONE
CL E ANERS
SOLICITORS ' Men•a Dorm-Daltol\ Wood a ll,
Joe Torrence a nd Ed win G u n ter. W e lls H a llAsnea Self. Reside ntial- Joe Du nn a nd J a mes
Tolton .

YOUR COUPON
MURnA'v•i!I'P RlN'O HILL GAMil
Od ober 5
MY GUESS IS:

t<UnRAY -------· --·-·- --·--···

R egal Dress Shoppe
National Hotel mdJ'.

~.

Dr. James H. Richmond,
We Welcome You
To Murray
YOUR SIGN AI, ACCOMPLISHMENTS for educa·
tion in Kentucky merit our commendation and ad·
mir.ation •••
YOUR ED!JCA'f!ONAL STA'fUS will be a worthy
aSset to the Murray State Teacher$ College, and
thus the people of West·ern .Kentucky

WE WELCOME YOU, and offer our he4rty

.

.

<in ink)

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE is fortunate in having
great educator at its helm-a man bl'ingiJ1g wit h
him the vision and experience which have made his
work so productive and uH_eful to 'Kentucky ...
thh~

WE ASSURE HlM o.f ott!' heartj' suppor~ <iUd t«;J·Operation in hi~ ta.~k of-gUidiug the u.ff~t,irlf of .(\'urrCl.y State
College ...

ijup~

FRAZEE, BERRY & MELUGIN
41

fstgncd)

THE EPOCHAL ~;DUCATIONAL wo,·k of Dr. Jame•
H. Richmond in Kentucky has attracted nation-wide
tt.ttention, and resulted in the improved statu~;~ o.:l!
teachers and scho'ols at the J'lresent time ...

port and co.operation .. .

SPRINt HILL - ·-· ··· · · · ·-·--··
Give this to yOur &ollcilor when he
tajtes your
. dress or suit.

We Salute Dr. James H. Rich'inond,
a Man with Vision who bas Broadened
the Horizons of Youth by E·ducation

ft Does Ma k e a Difference Who W r itea
Your lnsurante"

Peo pies Savings Ba

•

r. Richmond Is
Two Music Groups
M iss Colcm~n Will
Dr• Payne Addresses
DR. CARR PLANS DNew
President of CHILD'S WELFARE Recently Organized ORCHESTRA TO BE Teach Languages
HELP FOR YOUTH Murray Institution TO BE MOTTO OF by Prof. Putnam OF HIGH QUAUTY at Murray College 63 Murray Grad"(lates
DR. J. H. RICHMOND Ion~~ ~u~r&~u~:~~! ~~~fc~l:a~o;.
(Continued !rom Page One)

J)ean Urret S tud~nta t& Slay In
Coller e AB Lonr As
Poulble.
at work, havlna conducted chapel
and headed faculty mcetiniS.
Openln& the otrlcial procnm of
Other educators who joined in
chapel hours at Murray Stnte Col- the inauguration of Or. Richmond
lege, Dr. John W. Cnrr, d~an or were Dr. H. H. Cherry, !Jr~ident
the lnstltlltlon, continued hl~ _plen of Western State 'l'eal'h,.rs Cnl.lege,
for more place~ or pmploym€'nl ror Bowling Gret-n; M. M. 1,\gon repreSt'utlng Dr. "Frank 4 McVey,
Cilllege studenll! ut the student as- president or the Un!ver·~ity or
Rembly Wedne~doy morning, Scp- Kentucky: M. 0. Wrathe1·, prc~l
lt'mber lB.
dent or lhe Fil•~o-t Di,:tr!ct Educalr\ opening his oddt'C$S, Dr. cart Uon Association: W. S. Swann,
Meyor or Murray nnd member or
urged the students who were not tb
g 1 • T.H
.e boar d o r reens,
. Stok• s,
sure of having funds, to remain in Murray, and B. L. Trevathan, Bencollege as long as possible. How- ton. members of the board af reever, he did not make <~ny <~n-~ gents of the college; J. L. Harmon,
nouncement r·elallve to specific Bowling Green, president o! Bowling Green Bustness University: Dr.
.
plans far lmmedlole growth m the A. L. Crabbe, Peabody Colleae.
working forces on the campus.
Nashville: Harry Peters, DemocratDr. Carr commented once on his
nominee tor Stnte Supet·intendf'hange of po~ition at the- college. ent of Public Instruction; W. J.
.
Caplinger.
director
of teacher
In domg so he sold that he con- training of Murray Ccllege and
Si~ered his new office n •·mile- superintendent of
Murr:ry city
IIIQue In his career·". He l<~uded, 'schools: Prof. William Caudill, reptttP :~chlevements or President ' resenting Eastern State Teachers
James fL Richmond and expressed College, RJchmand: Dr. Foils.
U\(' bellet that the new president Mo1·ehead state Teachers College,
would continue the policy or con- Morehead; Waylon Rayburn, Mursl'der·ing s1udcnt aid one of the ray, pres:ldent of the college alumni
most vital issuPS ot the coUege association; and C. S. Lowry, head
of the department of social sc!program.
;.I wish lhat it were po~sible ror enel:lS. Murray State College.
every one in western Kentucky
who wants !o attend college to do
Miss Sylvia Staudt, Pnducah,
tlo," he said. Later In his oddress who was graduated from Murray
he again expressed the hope that State College In the spr)ng of
the students of westem Kentucky 1935, has t·ecenUy returned from
i'(t!Uid be given nil opportunity to Pasadena Community Plnyhouse.
obtain a college educ11tion.
ed the School of the. Theatre at the
"The cry or the students should Pasedena Community Playhouse.
be heard", Dean Carr said In con- She is teachjng In the Paducah
elusion.
I school system this year.

I
I

lie

"Dean" Austin
says to the boys
"COME IN A ND LOOK 'EM OVER"
We Have New Merchandise Especially
Designed for Men
New Fall Suits
$14.50, $ 16.50, $18.50
$24.50

New Fall Hats
$1.50, $ !.95, $2.25, $3.50
$ 5.00

New Fall Shoes
$2 .25 to $ 6.00

New Fall Jackets
$1.95 to $5.00

New Fall Overcoats
$ 10.00, $ 15.00, $ 18.50
$24. 50

Tennis Shoes
66c and 97c

Brushed Wool
Sweaters
W ith Sport Bac k s

Ml.s5 Mary Colrmnn

Pmf.

~as

bttn

Prlctl Doyle 8 :Jfl G ro1lp added to tlut Munay State Colleae
To Be Abou~ Same
PUll are the tentatively nlltned
faculty as Instructor Jn the lanIll Slt:e.
au•le department.
President Hopet to Ilot>blle J Girls' Glee Club and tho Boys'
Glee Club, both under the dlrec·
Mist Coleman 11!celved he r A.
Enrollment of Murray
tion of Prof. Leslie Putnam. Mem· "Even though the college arches- B. degTee from Transylvania UnlState College
bershlp In the organizations I& se- tra will remain about the same verslty, and her master'& degree
cured only upon soUsfaetory try- 11:i1.e as last year, I believe that the from the Unive rsity or llllnol.!l. She
quality of its members will be received 11 diploma rrom the Unl·
WANTS INSTITUTION
higher tb11n ever before," Vf'r~lly of Poria, nnd hail studied
BE BEST IN KENTUCKY The co-ed!! t•ompos!na lhP girl~' nmrh
group are: flr!lt !loproun!l; Flor"l'll('l' r>tGted Prof. Price DoylP. head of In ComeH Unlversll.y, Mlildlebnrgh
Jpwell, Hardy, Al'k.: lrmn lll'ad. the Murrny Stnte Co1\e~e music Collogr. ntul tim University of
Addressing the students
Hopkinsvi lle, Ky.: Ruth R O!!'f'l'fl, drplll'tmf'nt, on r('lral:linY. !he- or- tpwa.
l'O.Y Stnte College fo 1· the
SlH! ho~ 1!lt1J~:h t In •rran~ylvnnia
Murrny; Olxie J o Cornwc>ll. Ben- ('hl.'Hlra fll'I"ROnncl.
since he was inuugurnted
At
preSl'nt
the
orrhru~tro has n Callt>ge. t.he Unlvt>rslly ot Itllnois.
ton,
Ky.
Second
~opranos;
FrnnceJ\
dent or that lnstltuUon, Dr.
They are: Ihe Unh•etslly of Ml~si~~lppl. Te.xas
Underwood. RiveR, Tenn.; Jane membership or 52.
H. Richmond told the"
violins, Prof. W. B. Fox, Prof. Christian College, the University
Paducoh,
Ky.;
Clara
K.
Crnwsembly on Friday
Murtny: Linda Sue NcGehee, Earle Connctte; GIVendolyn BPrry, ot Iowa, and In t he Lynchburg.
tember 20, thnl he would
Morton,
Ky.;
sara c tan e. VJrginin, ~chool system.
Mayfield.
to live by his Interrogative
Louisville, Ky.; Mary Elizabeth
to as ~tate superintendent of
First altos: M:u·gnrel '!':'<>vnthan, Cress, Mayfield, Ky.; William
instruction: '"What Is best for
Benton. Ky.: VirginJalee TI1om- Critchlow, Matthews, Mo.: Daytha
child7"
son, Kuttllwa; Margaret M3rshall, Dttle. Murray: William Hoppe,
He said he hoped
Kuttawa; Sarah Cucinolta, Louis- Waupun. Wis.: Josephine Frank·
as many students
ville. Ky. Second altos: Irene Fer· lin, Dawsoll Springs, Ky.: Josiah
years as are now
ren, Smithland, Ky.; Marian Slo- D:lrnell. Pnducah. Ky.; Helen Rob· f
Murray State, The new
cum. Murray; Ella Doepfncr, Louill- ert!lo Mny!leld. Ky., Virginialce,n.
Another member o! the Murray
said he hoped Murray would be ville; Louise Qucrtermou~. Snlem. TIIomson. Kultawn. Kq.; Theda.
·'the best college in Kentucky."
Ky.
Wilkins, Munay; Gaston Taylor, Stnte. Collell;e faculty who was
The personnel or the Boys· Glee' Murray: Helen !lire, Murrny: Her· man&ed d.ur~ng lhe sum~er ~s
The minll'<ters of the several
j bert Dt·ermon. .Jr., Mllrray; Joe Miss M;rrJOfiC' Darton, pmno mchurches or Murroy were invited Club is:
First tenors: John Travis. Provi- English, Murt·ny.
structor. who was W€'d to Amos
to take port lo the "lil"llt Friday"
VIolas: Prof. Franklin P. Inglis; Rilrlt!!dalc, uf Denton. Tt.>xas.
exet·cises of the new !lt"hool semes- dence, Ky.;,Everell Cnme, DcC'ulur.
M~. Barksdale Ill ll graduntc of.
ter. The Rev. Co.rroll Hubbard, 111.: Wllllnm Kemp. Dh::on. Ky. Joy Rulh Adams, Mayfield: Dixie
pastor of !he Memorial Baptist Second tenors; Charles Miller. VIvian Moore. Pr·inceton. K;r.; El· nush Conset·vatory, Chlcngo. and
Church: the Rev. 0. A. Man"!;, pas- Murray; Gaston Taylor, Murray: Ja Doepfner LouisviUe· VIrginia 8 member of Delta Omicron, NaSullivan. M~y{ield; usher Abell, lional Music &rority. She was
tor or the Melhodis~ Church of Roy Darnall, Benton.
Baritones: a H. Falwell Jr., Poducah
I plano Instructor at Murray State
Murray, and t he Rev. E. :a. MoUey,
·
'
College tor lluec years before her
pastor o! the First Ctu·istian Murray; Charles Bough, Lynn
Celli: P rof. Arthur T. Meyer; marriage.
Church gave greetings to the new Ky.; Harwood T l \ton, Cov InJ t oo, Bonnie Walker, Bruceton. Tenn.·,
president a! Murray Collegft and to Ky. Basses: Snm WaUace, Clay, Gr·over Carson, Decatur, Ill.: EuMr. Barksda le, a Baylor Un:lversthe students of the institution.
K y.,. Rlloy "'-"""-nlngt-n,
" M-'be"" '• Ky.·• genla MacKey, Marlon, Ky.; Louise ity ond Unlve~alty of Chicago
.... u, Ill .
Quertermous, Salem, u ••.., Sara gradunte. Is noW head or the
All of the ministers urged the R usseII Sb r Iner, Cbl""gnJ
mathematics department of the
Murray College students to attend
Akin, Princeton. Ky.; John Tbornp- North Tex!"ls Slate TeacherA Colchurch on Sunday, and in his ad!'On, . Decatur, Ill.; !ohn Trnvis, lege
at
Denton,
Texas.
lm
dress, Dr. Richmcnd put especial
Provrdeuce. Ky. Bassr: F~oyd Me- mediately after the ceremony, he
emphasis on the value ot church
Clure. De!:atur, lll.; Wilham Ot'f, lind Mrs. Bnrksdnle left !or WashJohn Will Wingo, a mathemai.lcs ~aducah: Pope Johnson. Spring- inglon before rettrrnlng to their
nttendance to t11e college student.
"No man is wise enough not to major with n bachelor or ~clcnce freld, Tenn.
1
, home in Denton.
feel the need at the church. The degree from Murr!l.y State College
Flutes: Hnrwooc\ Tilton, Cov!ng-1==============
gt•enl men ot all time have been which he received In August, t935, ton, Ky.: Mae Balbach, Wau pun.
men of prayer", Dr. Richmond as- is now teaching at Thoman. a pub- Wis. Oboes: Miriam Reading, CenTrombones: Morris Carter, Mayserted.
lic elementnr y school In Graves tralia, Ill; William CarTier, Jr., field; Leroy Offennan. Kankakee.
County.
Louisville, Ky. Clairnets: Edward Ill.; tubn: Joe Coulter. Mayfield:
Reserves luvr vral
West, Highland Ptu:k, ID.; Ira Cos- percussiOn: Paul Anlibus, BruceDr. Richmond told the Murray
by, H€'nderson. Ky.; bassoons: Al- ville, Ind.; Roy Darnel1, Benton,
College students that he had re· opportunity'".
bert Seay, Louisville; Clarn Crnw- Ky.
served pnrt of his inaugural adIn the absence of a number of ford, Murray.
Among this yt'ar's concerts, the
dress tor the Friday morning the Murray pastors, representatives
Horns: Rusrell Shriner; Chicngo, orchestra plans to Include the
chapel program.
of the churches, some of whom are 111.: Rui.h Elaine Crawford, Mur- "Fifth Symphony" of Tscbai kows~
"This college is here to serve the professors nt the college. extended ray; Charles Farn~er, Murray; ky, !he "Second Symphony" of
educational aspirations or youth to the students the greetings and trumpets: Everett CranE", Decatur, Br11hms, and the Overtw·e to "Lein western Kentucky", he com- Invitation~ ot their respective Ill.; Robert Grenzow, Waupun, onore", number 3, along with many
! Wis.
other shorter nu mbers.
mented, pointing out that Ignor- churches.
ance in Kentucky and elsewhere is
a ··waste af human effort". He explained Jt was to be more than
men~ly a teachers college.
"We must discard the Idea that
education Ia only a tool wherewith
we are able to 'rnake a living• ",
the Murray College educator wamed, In contin uing hls address, Dr.
Richmond said that the collegt;! will
continue to train teachers and to
develop the cultural and professional talents ot the youth of this
section.
He denounced the rumors of
Murray State College being considered as a probable site :for a
state Insane asylum as being .reckless nnd absolute baseless.
In returning to the subjecl of
his appointment to the presidtmcy
of the Murray Institution, Dr.
RJchmond sold:
~1 am coming down here to give
what 1 hope to be the best years
of my life to the cause or this
college". He said that he "expected twice as many stud~nts·• to
be attending Murray Colleg~ "this
llme next year·•, and lor this
reason he considered h\J; new position a "gl"eat challenge", a "great
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BSrton·Barksdale
M nrriage Is
Announced

Wingo Te<I.ches

Corn-Austin Co.

WILKINSON'S
Sanitary Barber Shop

Everything for Men

wn~
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Before . the l:ugest ~t·nduntlng
class in the hi~tory or Murray
State College, Dr. Bruce R. Payne,
president ot George Peabody Col·
lege of Nashville, Te"nn,, dellvered
the commeneement nddreu in the
college auditorium Friday evening,
August 16, 1935.
The graduating class held two
high distinctions. The class having an enrollment of 63 combined
with the number to graduate In the
spring semester, 65, made J28-the
largest class ever to grnduate from
Murray Stale ColiPge. The other.
Miss Juanita Ba.rtley, Hopkinsville,
Ky., is the only student ever· to
gmduate lrom this colll'l:'e with :.
slanding or three.
The students to g·raduatc with
high
distinction were; JUanita
Bar tley, Hopkinsville. Ky., 3; An·
nie Emma Smith, Mur rey, Ky.,
2.l4; Rosalie Warlleld Ripley, Paducah, K y., 2.42; Annle Rogers,
Paris, Tenn., 2.45: Cbnrlle Rob
c oc.,ra
" n, Ma.,.~1e
·"· ld , K y,, . : an d
L uct'II e R ee d , p a d uca b , K y., 2..
3

'3

The following were In the ftrnduating class for the summer semesler of 1935:
·a. A. Degrees: James Etnest
Bailey, Helen Burns Bennett, Edith
Gwynne Carter, Mdbel fl..rth Shelton G<llden, Marjorie Waters Gregory, Mnrt ha Ann Gregory, Pauline
Henley, Winona Wilhelmina Me·
Neely, Dorothy Mae Robertson,
Laura Foye Rogers. Annie Emma
Smith.
B. S. Degrees: Sara Virginia Al·
britton. Anita Louise Alex.1n6er,
Howard Lee Allen, Cletis Evert
Atnip. Juanita Bar tley. Hugh How·
ard Bntes Jr., R uth Maude Beckett,
Ruth
Neale Booker.
Imogene
Browne, Marlon Burk~, Casner
Mack Car'llsle, Alma Chrisman.
Frances Maurine Cobb, Ch11.rlle Rob

I

Mnry Ellr.nbPlh McNeely, Mlli'Y Lucille Pefple~. Ma\>el Dean Phillips,
Lucile Reed, Hownrd Ver non Reid.
Malcolm R. Rhoads. Rosalie Warfield Ripley, Annie Rogers, Lucious .:
Alton RoSII, Lloyd Joshua Spice·
land, Virgil Pafford Stewar t, Raymond Latty Story. Hbward .Bro•
kaw Swyers, Mary Edna Tarry,
Johnle William Thomasson, Hugh
Bradley Thurman, Mary LoUise ""
Turley, E rnestine Turne r. France!!
Elizobeth Williamson, Ray Herbert
Willoughby, Ha r ry Winford Wilson Jr .. Vtoughn C. Woodall.
B. S. Degree~ in flome Economics: Eli7..:.Jbeth Howard Ha rrell,
Gladys llumra. Mildred Eliutbeth
Miller.
High School Cnduntes of the
Training School.: Rut h
Roland
Fal"ley, Robert H. lioffman, Mary
Belle Moore. Dnle Parker.

•

Broach·Williams
Miss Rabbie. Mae Bt•onch, Marray State College graduate and J .
R. Williams, Murray, were rfluTied
at the home ot the bride a t 9;30
o'clock Friday mornin&, August '
lB. The Rev. E. B. Matley ~r~
formed the ceremony.
Mrs. Wil1iarris, the youngest
dilughter of Mr. and Mrs. R E.
Broach, is a Murray High Sc;hool
graduate. While a Murray College .,.
student, she was a member of the
AJ!enian Litefary Society, the girls'
quartet. and other musical organf.
1.:ltions on the campus. She is
teaching ln th.e New Concord High
School this !all.
Williams is also a graduate
of Murray High School and ha.,
finished a cout·se at Coyne'F Elee·
trical School in Chicago. He is
connected with Johnson-Fain Music
Com pally.

•

"OMAHA"- Winner, one after
the other, ofthe Kentucky Derby,
the Preakness, and the Belmont
Omaha is an outstanding horse
today.
And in the cigarette world
Chesterfield is outstanding.
Both won their place strictly
on merit.
Apply any test you likeChesterfields stand for the best
there is in cigarettes.
They are milder . . . yet they
let you know you're smoking.
They taste better-give you real

COLLEGE
STUDENTS . ..
BF sure to visit

$2.50

Alvin Naa man Duke Jr.,
Miss Bartley Has Cochran.
J ohn L. Onas E vans, Maurine Bul·
lock Faulkner, Mary Kathryn
Fisher, Morris Earl Ferguson,
Perfect Mark llnm
P Ucher Horton, Alice Smith
Hugh"!!. Christine J on£HO., J erri!
of Three
Covington J oyner, James Cecil
KE"nt, M. Keith King, Rena Marga·
r('t J.,og:m, Evelyn ShaiV MillE"r,
1935 CLASS
Jimmie L. .M"oore, Joe Morgan,
Mary
MorsE". Hownrd An der.·
IS LARGEST son
Mo11-q, Ml'il. Arlie Riley Myntt,

Eaat Main Street

HEY, CO-EDS and COLLEGIANS! - - We
want to tell you about our. new combined Laun·
dry and Cleaning Service which has represen·
tatives at your convenience in both dormitories

'

plea~e.

PERIO R
'

•

LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANING

SOLICITORS--Me n's Dorm, Jamea Phillips and Wayne
Millard; Wells HaH, Eloiae Porter

•
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PHONE 44

for better taste
0 ItS,, LIOGltTT. Jl'tlu
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